Withernwick Community Association (WCA)
Minutes of the meeting held on 27th October 2014 8.00pm
at the Falcon
Attendance: Mike Soper (Chairman), Carol Wilkie, Nikki Harvey, Paul Boyle, Julianne
Ashton, Dawn Dickinson, Pat Pye.

1- Apologies – John and Margaret Mann
2 – Finances – The car boot sale took £104, funds to be split 50/50 between the Village
Association and St Alban’s. Next year it may be a good idea to do monthly car boot
sales so that people get to know of it as a regular event.
3 – Newsletter – Mike Soper is still looking into this. Best idea seems to be for an A3
sheet folded into an A4 newsletter.
4 – Christmas Fair (29/10 12-3pm) – Stalls, need to ask Leslie Fenton (homemade jams
and wines), also Paul Boyle is still trying to contact the people in the school house
(jewellery). We do have Hilary Price, scarf painting and Hilary Rose, jewellery. Norman
Wilkie will be Santa. St Alban’s will organise carols, organ, refreshments and cakes.
Mulled wine would be a good idea, Mike Soper will look into this. Dawn Dickenson
will organise posters and Margaret Mann will arrange the press releases.
5 – Pantomime – Probably Bridlington Spa on Sunday 28th dec 2014 at 1pm. Prices as
follows: Adult £19.50/£18, concessions £18/£16.50 and children £14.50/£13.

Pearson’s can provide a 33 seater coach for £200. Suggest children aged 14 and
under go free and all adults pay £15. Dawn Dickenson and Mike Soper will arrange
posters and tickets. Nikki Harvey is booking the actual tickets.
6 – Summer Fair – If we wish to have a beer tent, we would need to apply for a temporary
events licence. A beer tent may raise cash but may also invite trouble, so this will
need further discussion.
7 – Christmas lights on the war memorial, Jim Wright will supply the electricity. It will be
worth investing in a good set of lights, maybe spend up to £200. We could as the

wind farm fund for money towards these.

8 – Any other business

(a) Insurance, Nikki Harvey informed the group that we need employer liability in
order to organise fetes etc, this would cost in excess of £500 per year. Alternatively
we could pay £210 per year and a further £210 for one off events, we may only need

do so for the summer fete.

(b) Carol singing will be on Friday 12th December at 7pm.
The meeting closed at 8.30pm. Next meeting 24th Nov at 8pm in the Falcon.

